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The proposed site was rav1si ted,on 7th October, 1955. This 
report1s essent1ally comment, 1n the light of the geological 
invest1gation, on J.A. Kerr's report on his work in August, 1955. 
Kerr's 1nvestigat10ns 1ncluded deter.minat10n of levels of the 
surface of the proposed reservoir,p1tt1ng and sound1ng to g1Ve a 
cross-sect10n at the dems~ te and al1m1 ted amount of test1ng of the 
depth of the sand reserv01r. 

GEOLOGY . 

~he area consist,s of sch1sts and gne1sses of the Arunta Gro~, 
unconfor.mably 0~er1a1n by, the Heavitree Quartz1te. The strike of 
the foliat10n of the metamorphiC rocks is very var1able but 1s 
dominantly ~SW. The Heav1tree Quartz1te strikes east-west across 
Jay Creek and'd1ps steepiy to'the south. 'All'the rock un1ts have 
been high1Y,faulted but all fault pianes appear to be t1ght except 
the north-trend1ng faults 1n the quartzite. , 

,The "ed of Jay Creek 1s f11led w1th gravels and sands, only 
mogerately sorted •. ,The banks of', the, creek are composed of a11 ty and 
clayey s011s. Some of the lower r1dges are capped by coarse r1ver 
gravels, be11eved to be of Tertiary age~ 

THE DAMSITE. i 

TJ'le proposed damsi te is Eit, the ~rrowing 1n the creek bed at 
the Heav1tree quartz1,te!t Th~ qtlartzit~ is si11cified to suoh an 
extent that po~os1ty between the sand grains 1s negligible. The 
quartzite would,be suit~le asa foundat10nfo~ a concrete dam. 

However, there are two'd1rections of marked fault1ng in the 
quartzite. One of these directions 1s thrust faUlt1ng striking almost 
parallel to the quartz1te and, like the quartzite, d1pp1ng to the 
south. Where they can.'be observed these thrust faults although large, 
are very tight and no serious loss ,of water should be expected along 
them. . ' , 

The second direction of faulting is a nor.mai tension faulting 
~aralle1 to, and probablY, control11ng, the bed of Jay Creek. 

Hone of the faults'show any sign of recent movement and 1t is 
be11eved that' a concrete wall could safely be built across tbese 

" fault planes. 

There is a risk that thenorth~sou.th falll.t planes are open 
fractures and ,that an appreciable water loss could ocour along them. 
Against this is the ,fa~t that ,in the, Jay Creek area there are two 
water tables - one being approximately 150 feet below the creek level 
and the other perche~ approx1mately at the depth of bedrock under the 
creek. This s~gests that the floor of the old channel is sealed by 
clay and that no great quant1ty of water woUld escape into the 
bedrook faults. The d~d bore just off the edge of the creek north of 
the propose'd damsi te was completely dry to 90 ,feet even though water 

.was present 1n the adjacent creek sands, at a depth of leas ,than 10 feet. 

POSSIBIL'ITY OF SEEPAGE LOSS. " " 

, 'Most of the rock strata boUnding' the .propQsed reservoir have 
low porosities and tight fractures.', Gene x;o ally the surface of these 
rocks will be sealed by clayey s011. ' . " 
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. .~e only PO~6ibI11 ty of' major water l~ss by seepage would be' 
to the south-east past the proposed surface dams1te along an old 
creek charmel. Thisposs1b111 ty 1s ser10us oill.y 11' the Mex1can Dam 
1s raised considerably above . the present stream level as the floor 
01' t he old' channel appe ars to be h~gher than the send level 1n the 
present, creek. ' 

STORAGE CAPACI~ 

, . Kerr has, suggested' :that t~e dam wall should be raised some 
3, feet above the present· sand level 1n the gap. Th1s suggestion is 
sound and would add apprec1ably -tQ the storage in the reservoir. 

• " ',' I • 

" . Kerrts 'e stimate' 1s based on the assumption that the average 
depth of' the reservo1r below the,sugge$ted crest level w11l b~ 13 
fee:t. Although verY little information ,is ara1lable on the depth to 
the floor of the c~ennel, Ker~'s est1mate seems far too high. The 
greatest known depth be19w crest level is 17 feet at the dsmsite. At 
the .. damsite the mean level of the t'loor is 14 feet below crest level. 
Th.eJ'8.is' ~q ev1dence 'of any scoUring upstresni from the quartzite bar. 
In g~ner~, the fi90r of the charmel will rise gently to the north. 
Kerr assumes'the, crosS-section oftbe .. reservoir will be e.lmo st 
rectangular~ with' ayerage: ~epth' almost equal to the greatest depth. 
In the broader part of the reserv01r wheresof'ter rocks are be ing 
eroded the cross-section may be more, nearly tr1angular J (note shallow 
depths of pits 16 and 18),. Further the floor of the reseryQ1r will 
have furrows and ridges parallel. to the foliation ot the metamorphic 
rocks.-

, .. ,' Another· .assumpt1on wh1ch Kerr has made 1.s that all material 
whl'ch has p,enstrated by the oound1ngrod is both porouf? and permeable. 
Evidence for the pre sence of' a clayey . layer overlYing bedrock has 
already been g1 yen.. . 

Two' fact9,rs partly affect these, reduction~ in the es:timated 
storage capacity. The, rock bar l1l:ni:ting ,th(3 reservc1r totbe north 
is probably 'not as contInuous as Kerr has assumed. A small emo\Ult of 
storage in ·the upp'er pasin may be available •. Secondly the ar~a, of. 
alluvium along the east bank south'of the settlement may be i~ ~art 
unClerlaiifby poroue sands, (whi9h could be sealed .. off by clay). 

,The top foot of' material in the re servo 1r would probably lose' 
most of its co.nta1ned water by. evaporation. '. 

It is difficult to reduce these'modifications to a , ... ' 
quant1tative statetnent 'but 'a rev 1'se d mean depth for the reservoir 

. nt1ght be 9 feet giving a storage capaCity' of '13,500,000 gals. To 
this might be added a ~ossiblel .. 500,OOO gals. storage in the upper 
reservoir and the east bank ~luviurn. ' Total storage ;1.5,000,000 gals. 

- -

. The rese.rvoir would be' entlr~lY ~~nd-f111ed (although se'Veral 
years might be re'quired 1;lefore, the sand reached the raised crest 
leyel). Therefore the quantIty. ~f' water,. store.d 1s the- cap~clty of 
the reservoir multiplied by a .factorfor ~h~ porosity of the sand. 
No poros1ty tests have been made on Jay Creek sands but this overall 
porosity 1s not likely to,e~ceea'25%. perhaps 20% porosity can be 
assumed for present est~ates of-wa~er storage. Probably 9Q%·ofthe 
stored water would be ava11ableto ',a .well.for pumping. , 

, . . ~ \ ' .. 

Water' storage ,.:;t. :lS';OOO,ooox ....,gQ , 
. . 100 

, " - , = '3,oo6,00Q 'gals. 

CONCLUSIONS -
A Mexican' Dam. could 'be' const;ucted, at 'the gap at J~ Creek 

settlement· with water storage', on pre sent •. 1nformat10n, being of t~ 
order of 3,000,000 gallons. ,No. defin1te figures have yet been' given 
for the eettletnent's water. requIrements but this quantity is low if 

. 1t is intended to 1rr1gate several acres. of gardell as allowance must 

.. 
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be made' 'X'orper1ocia of one year w~ th9ut appreciable replenishment' of the 
storage. ,Occasionally,there could be per10ds greater than one year 
without replen1shmellt of, the stor,age. 

"Department of Works cost estimates show ~hat an earth dam 
could be construoted south-east of the settlement at much the seme 

"cost as the Moxican dSDi~ This alternative proposal for an earth dam 
wi th surface water, storage of 60 million gallons 1s preferred • 
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